
Barcroft News

Presidentos Report
- By Eric Harold Thursday (January 8). The meeting will start at
Thanls to all who came and celebrated the holidays 7:30 pm as usual. We have a relatively light pro-
with us at our December meeting. Thanks espe- gram, but included on the list will be a developer
cially to Santa for making a surprise appearance. who wants to discuss plans for the house at 701 S.
The music was great, the entertainment festive (if I Wakefield (right nen b the school). Anybody who
do say so myself) and the cookies, cakes, and other is interested in what is planned for that house should
goodies were delicious. attend.

Please mark your calendars: because the first I hope you all have had a happy and safe holiday
Thursday of January will be New Year's Day, otn season, and wish you the best of New Years. See
normal meeting date has been switched to the next you all on January 8.

Castins Call !
The Barcroft Players are at it again. They will also need behind the scenes help as well. No
soon be casting their new children's play "The prior experience is necessary.
King's Equal," a show adapted from the award- The meeting will be held on January 11,2004 at
winning story by Katherine Paterson. The play 7:30 PM at 46ll S. 76 Sreet. If you can't make
will be performed on the weekend of March 12- the meeting, but want to participate in any capac-
14, along with other children's activities. ity, please call Barbara Swart at (703) 521-2080

We urge everyone to come join us for our fnst or send an email to barbara@helmets.org.
meeting and give in to that inner actor just wait- Don't miss the review of the most recent Bar-
ing for a chance to get on stage. Of course, we crort Ployers show on poge 2 !

Wn or,rrn Fut\D Rersrn
SArunn.q,v, Frnnu.l,ny 7, 2004, 5:00-7:00 pm

Lonc BnlncH Nlrunn Crxrsn: 625 Sourn Clnr,rn Spnrncs Ro.l,o
Did you know that Long Branch Nature Center in Arlington cares for scores of injured wildlife each
year and successfully rehrns them to the wild? Here's an oppornmiry for you to help us help local

wildlife. All proceeds will be used to support the center's Wildlife Rehabilitation Program. This event
promises to be educational, fun and very WILD! Light refreshments will be served. All ages are wel-

come. Fee is $20 per person, $35 per couple, or $50 per family payable at the door. For program infor-
mation call the center at 703-228-6535. To register: call703-228-4747 and ask to register for activity

#6044271^.
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CL/ISSIFIEDS
For Sale: Hotpoint washer and dryer for sale
$250.00 for set 892-6013.

For Sale: Train Table for Thomas or other bain
sets. S30 OBO. Call 271-0631.

For Sale: Chenging Table. Wood. $25 OBO.27l-
063 l.

Next Meeting: Thursday, January 8, at 7:30 pm.
Come join your neighhrs for the first meeting of

the New Year. The agenda is a work in progress, but
one definite will be Hank Webb, from Webb Con-
struction. He would like to discuss his plans for
building houses on the lor at 701 S. Wakefield (next
to the school).

Tentatively on the agenda is a discussion on the
recent changes to the County bus routes and sched-
ules. We have invited County representatives to up-
date us on recent changes as well as to field any
questions or comments on the new system. Watch
your email for updates as we finalize the program
agenda.

LOOKING FOR SOME FRBSII yOIcES.....Our

-.to1rg-$ne "Neighborhood Ne$rs" corespondent,
Kathy Kerr, would like to hand the reins over to an-

other neighbo(s). Anyone interested in
contributing?

Have anything for the Borcroft Ncils? Submis-
sions are :due by thc 15th of each month. Contact

Christina at 27 l-Q63 | ar
editor@bscl.org or 618 S. Srafford St

Ads are due by the l0th of each month; contact Jim
Ksrr at Jim@bscl.org

table-bascd ink by the Stanley Adams Printing Company.
All phonc number arc arca codc 703.



Barcroft PIa Tlrrn on the Drama
- By Danlunkcr
This past November 151h, the Barcroft Players pre-
sented a dramatic reading of "An Actols Night-
mare" and "Variations On The Deatlr of Trotsky."

Now the casual reader might be hard pressed to
imagine what a "dramatic reading" is, perhaps en-
visioning a bunch of folks standing as stiffas
boards, flailing a free hand while holding the script
in the other, emoting all the time like Captain
Kirk's rendition of "Mr. Tambourine Man.".

Well, if that's what comes to mind, we can add
that we had wonderful lighting for the Barcroft
Stage, provided by our fledgling Technical Direc-
tor and Best Boy, Randy Swart, and that the whole
affair was guided by our able Producer, Barbara
Swafi.

For those feeling a bit more optimistic, we can
tell you that the audience was teated to two come-
dies. "Variations on The Death of Trotsky" starts
with the barren fact that Mr. T met his end in Mex-
ico City in August 21,1940. Such a dry statistic
might be enough to make you close that encyclo-
pedia and reshelf it. Or, if you are feeling diaboli-
cal, you might just start making up what ever story
comes to mind, and ifthe story becomes boring
stop dead in your tracks and try a different story
that branches offin a better direction. The audi-
ence witnessed such a tale, with Mr. T (played by
Danny Cackley) dropping to the floor again and
again while his wife (played by Sera Junker) pre-
sided reminding him in each variation that the

pickaxe that did him in wasn't "buried" in his
skull, just smashed....

If that didn't tickle the audience's fancy, the sec-
ond reading was "An Actor's Nightmare." We've
all had nightnares. They usually involve ourselves
exposed in various, inexplicable ways to derision
of our peers, usually over ridiculous shortcomings
that we are somehow unable to repair, in shifting
circumstances that are out of our control.

If you are an actor, the nightmare is forgeffing
your lines, of course. In this comedy, the actor
(played by Phil Twomey) is constantly being cued
by the Stage Manager (played by Phil Cackley),
but sadly our actor is further impaired by having
forgotten what play he is to perform, to which of
the two ranting divas (played by Cecilia Cackley
and Sera Junker) his character is to profess his un-
dying love, and how exactly he ends up being the
principal character in a segment of "A Man for All
Seasons," in which the executioner (played by Dan
Junker) has every intention of cutting offhis head
whether or not he gets his lines right. If only he
could remember whelher he was really an actor,
when he seems to recall just being an account-
ant.....

When ths lights came up, we discovsred that all
of our light refreshments Oaked in part by Teresa
Saunders) were gone, gone, gone and the audience
had enjoyed a happy evening of eirtertainment that
was enjoyed by all.

borhood Book Club Invites Readers
DATE: Sunday, January 18,2004
TIME: l:00 p.m. - refresbments and socializing
l:30 02:30 p.m. - book discussion
LOCATION/ HOST: to be determined
BOOK: "The Da Vinci Code" by Dan Brown
RSVP: to Jacqueline by Thursday, January 15
(e20-8886)
PLEASE BRING; Your calendar for scheduline

our next meeting; book recommendations for our
next selection; I or 2 friends if you know anyone
else interested in joining.
VOLUNTEERSNEEDED TO:
Bring drinks, snacks and refreshments; Research
the author to provide a briefbiography; Research
book reviews to share.
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Do You Need Help Cleaning Your House?
PETRONA CAN HELPYOU!

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE
ONE TIME*WEEKLY*

BI-WEEKLY*MONTHLY

WE OFFER:
* Prompt Professional Services
* Specializing In Houses, Townhouse, and Apartments
* Good References *Guaranteed Low Prices *Excellent Work

CALL PETRONA AI 7 03-426-4550
I AM READY TO SERVE YOU!!!!!
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Oun SavIon LurHenAN ScFlool-
where children acquire knowledge and de- ' Caring nurturing faculty and staff
velop skills necessary for independent learn- o High parental involvement
ing. Teachers foster development of per- o Moral and spiritual development
sonal character and self-esteem insuring a . Kindergarten through 8th grade
quality Christian education. . Smallclass size

o Established 1952
Open House January 23 &24 . Extended daycare

lOAM_2PM
825 South Taylor Street

Fully licensed and accredited Arlington, vA222O4
703{924846
www.osva.org

Complete Tax & Accounting
Service

Returns Prepared in Your Home

703-521-0184
So. George Mason Drive

Arlington, VA

GARYM. LEFEBVRE

Next BSCL Meeting:
Thursday, Jan, 8, 7:30 PM

NOTE: The January meeting has been
rescheduled! The first Thursday in Janu-

ary falls on the lst, so it will be held
Jan. 8. 7:30 PM

Community House, Buchanan Street

First Presbyterian, Arlington, VA rpcusnr
601 N. Veqmont St., 703-5274766
Rev. Kimberly L. Rodrigue, Pastor

Rev. Scott Ramsey, Associate Pastor

Sunday Worship at 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Education, al lages, 9:45 a.m.

Child care provided.
At the intersection of Carlin Spnngs Rd. and Park Street N.

Parking available.
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Announ
Studio Space Aveilable at New Arlington Arts
Center: Local artists seeking studio space in Ar-
lington can now apply for an individual studio at
the new Arlington Arts Center at the Historic
Maury School, which will open in spring 2004.
The new Arts Center is offering twoyear renew-
able leases for private individual studio spaces of
approximately 250 square feet apiece to area art-
ists as part of its Resident Artist Program. Artists
may be in residence for up to six years. Deadline
forapplying forthe studio space is January l,
2004.

The Arlington Arts Center is located on Wilson
Boulevard along the busy Ballston-Rosslyn corri-
dor one block from the Virginia Square-GMU
Metrorail station.

Deadline for applying for studio space is Janu-
ary 1,2004 at which time the selection panel,
comprised of local artists, art professionals, and
community representatives will select the resident
artists. For more info, call703-7974,573, or send
an e-mail to artscenter@staryrower.net.

Arlington Red Cross Launches Spanish llesk
designed to facilitate Red Cross services to Ar-
lington's Spanish-speaking population and pro-
vide a Spanish language fanslation service to the
Arlington community. The Spanish Desk, located
at the Arlington Chapter,4333 Arlington Blvd, is
manned by Spanish-speaking Red Cross volun-
teers hailing from some five different countries.
The Spanish Desk will provide translations of
documents from Spanish to English or English to
Spanish, and will assist Spanish speakers with
accessing the Red Cross programs and services
available to them like health & safety training,
disaster relief, eldercare fansportation, and
international messaging and tracing.
The Spanish Desk will be open Mondays, Tues-
days, and Wednesdays between 6:00 pm and 8:00
pm. All volunteers are bilingual professionals

who have committed at least one hour a week to
this initiative. Those interested in volunteering or
using this service should contact the Spanish
Desk by calling (703> 527-3010 ext. 790, or
emailing spanishdesk@arlingtonredcross. org.

Keep Kids alive-Drive 25 signs available: As
parl of a safe neighborhood driving campaign,
Arlington County is having 500 signs made up
saylng "Keep Kids Alive - - Drive 25,,

The signs are for your yard and look like dura-
ble versions offie real estate sips you see at in-
tersections: a plastic sign with metal stakes that
jarn in the ground. They are intended for
neighborhood steets where the speed limit is 25
mph, not arterials like George Mason Drive.
There is no charge for a sign, it has already been
paid for by your taxes.

Please email randy@bscl.org ifyou would like
one of these sips to put in your yard. I will de-
liver it to you, probably in about two weeks.

St. Charles Open House: St. Charles Catholic
School - located in the heart ofClarendon - is
having its annual Open House for anyone inter-
ested in leaming about the school. On Sunday,
January 25h from 9:30am - l2:30pm, all class-
rooms will be open and all teachers will be avail-
able for discussions. St. Charles is a small, tradi-
tional school, open to all faiths, with a stong em-
phasis on academics, values, and community. If
you have ever considered a private-school educa-
tion for your child mark the date on your calen-
dar and make plans to visit on the 256. St. Charles
is located at3299 N. Fairfax Drive, in Claren-
don - across from the George Mason Law School.
For more information contact the school office at
703-5274608 or visit the St. Charles Web site at:
www.stchades.kl 2.va,us.
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. Additions

. Kitchens

. Bathrooms

. Patios

. Sun rooms

. Decks

. Painting

. Basements

. Handyman

. Porches
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Barcroft School and Civic League
800 South Buchanan Street
Arlington, V422204

Remodeling's Return on Investment

The demand for housing in the DC Metro area has
remained strong with continued appreciation in prices in
2003. Professional remodelers continued to enjoy strong
requests for their services in past year, and most expect
healthy business activity throughout the next year, ac-
cording to results of the National Association of Home
Builders' latest Remodeling Market Index (RMl).

"Low interest rates, rising home values and strong home
sales are definitely contributing to the remodeling fervor
among homeowners," said l,lAHB Remodelors' Counci
Chairman Mike Weiss, CGR, a remodelerfrom Carmel,
Ind. "ln addition, the rebounding economy and rising con-
sumer confidence are fueling substantial optimism
among remodelers.

How much of the cost of a remodeling prcJ*t can be
recoyered at resale? The 2003 Cost vs. Value report
identifies how much the cost of a remodeling project can
be recovered at resale, using report samples from 35
markets across the country. View the report online at:
www. realtor. orglrmoma g. nsf/pageslcostvalueded3

Are you looking to add to your home's value?
Check out the 2003 cost versus value report
on the web link in this article, or contact me
for a free copy.

Planning on selling your home?
Want to know what it is worth?

Visit our web site and request an
online anatysis, carl us, or go to:

HOL]SilALI.]ES

Casey O'Neal RE/MAX Allegiance
www.caseyoneal,com 703-824-4800

Resident & Specialist in22204
FREE Notary Service....for Barcroft

Residents!


